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WATER WELL PTIRCEASE AGREBMENT

THIS 1MATER WELL PIJRCHASE AGREEMENT (hereinafter "Agreement") is made
and entered iuto as of tbeS{fr day of fVlatrch ,2010, Ly and benneen Tremontoa City, a
body corporate and politic of the state of utah, (the "Buyer"), and Daid z. Tbompson (the
*Seller"), and the Cedar Ridge Water Company.

RECITALS:

A. Seller is the current owner of record of the Sixteen Inch (16") Cedar Ridge Water
Well and poss€sscs the exclusive operational rights to the same Water Well located in or near
Deweyvillg Utab, which currently services the Cedar Ridge Subdivision.

B. Buyer desires to purchase the Water Well and the exclusive operational right to
the Water Well to provide culinary water for the residents of Tremonton City.

C. Buyer and Seller have reached an understanding as to the terms of their
Agreernent relative to the purchase of fre Water Well and the exclusive operational right to the
Wat€r Well subjecthereof and wish to memorialize the same as set forth below.

NO'W, TFIEREFORE, in consideration of the above promises, the mufiral covcnaoe and
considerution hereinafter set fortlr ald other good and valuable consideration, Buyer and Seller
agroe as follows:

ARTICLE I
WATER WELL TO BE PI]RqEASED

i.01 Water Well Purcbase. Seller hereby agrees to sell, tansfer and convey to Buyer,
free and clear of any lien or encumbrance, and Buyer hereby agreer to purchase tre Sixteen lnch
(i5") Water Well (Hereinafter "Water Well'), related facilities, and the exclusive operational
rights to the Water lVell of Seller, which Water Well is more particularly and lrgally described
in Exhibit ".{'of this Agreement

A. Buyer's obligation to purchase the Water Well is expressly conditional
upon Buyer's ability to obtain necessary and requircd pennits from any governing state
ag€Nrcy, Buyer's ability to procr:re all necessary easeme,nts to tansport and pipe the water
so produced to Buyer's water system at a delivery point defined in Exhibit "8" of this
Agreement, Buyer's ability to obtain the necessary water rights &om the Stat€ of Utah,
and any other currently foraseeable conditions, which would inhibit Buyer's abilityto use
the Water Well for its intended purpose of providing culinary water to the resid€nts of
Trernonton City. Itr the ev€nt tbat auy sueh condition mentioned in Section 1.01(A) of the
Agreement is not meq by July 31, 2010, upon Buyer's sole determinatiorq tbe
Agreemenl in whole or in parl may be made void-

1. Should the Buyer choose to void the Agreemen! Buyer hereby
agrees to roturn all of Seller's property to the state it was in as of January 1, 2010.



L-02 DeUverv of Easement to Water Well. At er(ecution of ttre Agreement, Sellen shall
deliver to Buyer a clean and unencrrmbered easement to the Watec Well and its surrounding
geographic area, desctibed in Exhibit.t,'to this Agreement

1.03 Liabilities t'[ot Assumed. Buyer does not nor shall it be consgued as having
assumed any liabitity or obligation of Seller, including but not limited to taxes or other chages
applicablg imposed uFol or arising out of the haasfer of the 'Water Well subject to this
Agreernent any product liabiliry relating to thc Water Well sold or repaired by Seiler prior to
exeqrtion of the AgreerrTf TI costs, auy obtigations or debts incuned by or through Setter, or
any obligations or liabilities of Seller with Water Well suppliers, uliers, orstonerg oi other third
partias, insurred prior to the date of this Agreement. Seller agrees to indemnif, and hold Buyer
haryless from and ,Eaitst any and all claims, causes of action, losses, fability andlor daurages
(including attorney's fees and costs) relating to any liability or obligation of Selier, inctrned prior
to the date of this Agree.mart Seller's obtigations under this SeEtion 1.03 shall noi extend to any
of the debts or obligations incuned by Buyer, whether incurred prior or subsequent to tbis
AgreernenL

ARTICTEII
PT'RCHASE PRICE AI\ID OBLIGATIONS OF'BIIYBR

2.01 Purohase-Pgigg. Subject to the terms ad conditions of this Agreerneirt and in
excbange for the Water lVell, covenants and warranties provided by Sdler hereiir. Buyer agre€s
to pay to Seller the sum of One Hrmdred and Ninety Thousand Dotiars ($190,000.00) payable as
follows:

A- Sixty-Three Thousand, Three Hrudred Thirty-Three Dollars ($63,333.00)
on or before Decemb€r 3 I ,2009.

B. Sixty-Three Thousand, Three Hr.rndred Thirty-Thre€ Dollars ($63,333.00)
on or before July 3 1, 2010.

C' Sixty-Three Thousand, Tbree Hundred Thirty-Four Dollars ($63,334.00)
on or before January 3 1, 201 1 .

ARTICLE Itr
TERIVIS ASSqgIATFD IVITE WATER SERVICE TO CEDAR RIDGE WATER

COMPANY

3.01 Cedar B5dge'Wete Comoanv Service. Buyer her$y agre€s to provide watEr and
water service ftom the Water Well to the Cedar Ridge Water Company. Saia water will be plped
to the Cedar Ridge wat€r Company water fasilities. Buyer shall 

-own 
and maintain the pipeiine

frorn the Water Well to the Cedar Ridge Water Facilities (See Exhibit "D"). Seller will thin use
the water piped to Cedar Ridge Water Company facilities to distibute water to the customers of
thewater company.

A. Buyer will instdl, providg aad bear the financial obligation of a direct
pipeline &om the'Water Well to the aforementioned water facilities located on Seller's
property at the Delivery point described in Exhibit..D,'.
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B. Buyer will install, providq and bear ttre financial obligation of a water
mcter for the direct pipeline referenced in Section 3.01(A) of the Agreement. Said meter
will be used to deternrine the amount of water usage by the Cedar Ridge Water Company.

C. Buyer will charge a water usage ftrte to the Cedar Ridge Water Company
based on the anount of water used" as measured by the iustalled water meter. The rate at
which Buyer sball charge the Cedar Ridge Water Company shall be based on a prorated
share of the operations and maintenance @sts, including aoy elecuicity costs assosiated
with the pumping of the water to the Seller's private water facilities. Buyer sball reservo
the riglt to amend water usage charges to the Cedc Ridge Water Company, as needd,
and to be determined by the costs assosiated with opaation, maintenance, any Cedar
Ridge Water Company water use in excess of its allotted water rights, and elecEicity of
the Water Well athibuted to providing watq to the Cedar Ridge Water Company. Any
increases in water charges by Buyer shall be preceded by written notice to Seller at least
tbirty (30) days prior to the rate increase.

t. Notice as required in Section 3.0i(C), shall be sent by Buyer to
Seller, at the following address:

DavrdZ. J[6mpson
12435 Nortb Hillcnest Drive
Deweryillg Utah 84309

2. Section 3.01(C) shall zurvive after the execution of the Agreement
and the aforementioned date of July 31, 2010. Additionally, other agreements

. maybe oeated to ftrttrer defino the terms and relationship between Buyer and thc
Cedar fudge Water Company.

D. Buyer will continue to operate the well and provide the Cedar Ridge
Water Company its allotment of water. In the event that the subject well loses sufficient
water production to provide water for Trernonton City and the Cedar Ridge Water
Company, the parties hereby agree to form a joint venturg including joint financial
obligations, to seek alternative sour@s of water production.

3.02 Limitations o4 Use and Smpe of C._edar Ridee Water Comoanv. Future use of the
delivered water by the Cedar Ridge Water Company shall be limited to residential customers
only. Excepting those instances of commereial use dessribed in Section 3.03(C), The Cedu
Ridge Water Company is strictly prohibited fiom providing future water service to any
commercial, industrial, agricultural, or otherwise non-resid@tial customer or client.

3.03 Cedar fudge Water Comoan:r Maximrm Connection. The Cedar Ridge Water
Company shall be limited to the existing thirty-three (33) wate,r connections aod a maximum of
fifty-six (56) futtue watsr contrections. Said connection maximum of Eigfity-Nine (89) total
eomeetions and Ninefy (90) Equivalent Residential Units (hereinafter *ERII') shall include
future residences of the Cedar Ridge Subdivision, subsequeut and additional phases of the Cedar



Ridge SuMivisioq and thE real property (Parcels No. 05-020-0008 and 05-020-0012), or any
subdivision thereof.

A. For prrposes of the Agreement, a "connestion" shall be limit€d to a single
f ily residenoe, indoor and outdoor water requirements, as the quantity set forth by the
Utah Division of Water Rights and the Utab Division of Drinking Water,'for indoor water
usg animal rights and an inigated subdivision lot which will then be set as the
equivalent of a Cedar Ridge ERU. Any multi-family residences shall require a separate
"cotrnectioo" for each unit, all of which shall count against the fifty-six (5O connection
ma:rimum.

B. Six (O residential conneotions shall be allotted to Seller's real property
(Parcels No. 05-020-0008 and 05-020-0012), or any subdivision thereof,, and shall count
against the total maximum of fifty-six (56) residential water connections for the Cedar
Ridge Water Company, Said six (6) residential connections from the Cedar Ridge Water
Company allobnent shall serve as consideration for a subsequent and sepaft$e easement
agre€ment, in which there shall be no compensation from the Buyer for the acquisitioo of
the Trennonton Crty Pipeline easemeul by and between Tremonton City, Ion Z.
Thompson and MsAld€n Thompson.

C. At q(ecution of the Agreement therc are thirty-turo (32) residential water
users and one (l) commercial wateruser to be zupplied by Cedar Ridge Water Company.
Sellcr haeby agrees that the commercial water connestion shall nev€r use water in er(cess
of two (2) Cedar Ridge ERUs.

3.04 Forfeiture ofUnused Connections. Aay futurg residential water connection to be
supplied by Cedr Ridge Water Company in orooss of those specifically contemplated and
enumerated in section 3.03 of the Agreement, and not !o orceed fifty-six total residential water
@nneotions, shall be forfeited by Seller if the resideutial lots assooiated with the future water
connections are not appmved by the gove,rnmental entity having jurisdiction and recorded in the
Offi.ce of the Recorder for the County of Box Elden by JuIy 31,2025 ,

3.05 Water Riehts Requiremelts. The Cedar Ndge Water Company shall maintain
and/or obtain sufficient water righb to allow Buyer to pump the required water for delivery to
the Cedar Ridge Water Company for the ecdsting and fufure residential water connections
serviced by the Cedar Ridge Water Company. Buyer's obligation to providc water to the Cedar
Ridge Wuer Company is contingent upon Cedar Ridge Water Compauy's maintaining sufficient
water rights.

3.06 Water Sourse Protection. Seller shall record appropriate easements and in the
form of Covenants, Conditions, and Reshictions, a water source protection restrictive covenant
to pmvide notice to current and futurc customers of the Cedar Ridge Water Company of Buyer's
ownership intere.st in the subject Water Well and the reskictiotr on use within the water sourse
protection zone in favor of Buyer.



ARTICLE IV
OBLIGATIONS. RE-PRESENTATIONS AIID WARRAI{TIES OF SELLER

As an inducerne,ut to Buyer to ent€r into this Agrcemen! Selter her€by makes the
following representations, warranties and covenants, all of which shall suryive the execution of
the Agreerne,nt and the aforementioned date of July 31, 2010:

4.01 Authoritv of the Sellel. Seller hereby represents to Buyer tbat Seller has firll
authority to comply and firlfill its obligations covenanted herein, inoluding, but not limited to,
those obligations assosiated with ttre Cedar Ridge Wata Company.

4.02 Authorization of the Seller. The Seller has full pow€r and authority to enter into
and to perform its otligations under this Agreement. The er(ecution and deiivery of this
Agreement by the Seller and fre performance of the fiansactions contmplated hereby have been
duly and validly authorized by the Seller, and this Agreement is binding upon and tnforceable
againsf thE Seller in accordaoce with its terms.

4.03 No Coqflict The execution and delivery of this Agreement by the Seller, and the
perforrrance of its obligations hereunder, (a) are not in violation or breach of, and will not
conflict with or constifute a default under, any of the terms of gov€rning documents of the Seller
or any note' debt instrumenl secuuity insfrument or other conhaog agreement or commibnent
binding upon the Seller or its assets; O) will not result in the creation or imposition of any lien,
enctmbrance, equity or restriction in favor of any third parfy; and (c) will not confliot with or
violate any applicable nrle, law, regulation, judgrnent, order of decree of any govemment,
govemmental instnnnentality or court having jurisdiction over the Seller or its asseS.

4.A4 Exolusive Ownership of Water rvlfell apd Absence of Lie,ns. Seller has exclusive
ownership to all of the Water Well, ftee and clear of any liens, encumbranc€s, mortgages, lease
equities, claims, covenants and restrictions.

4.05 Comlrlianc€ with [aws. To Seller's knowledge after due inquiry Seller has not in
the past utilized the Water Well in violation of any law, ordinance or regulation of my
goverruneirtal agency or entity.

4.M No Violation. The exegution of this Agreene,nt and compliance with its tcrms by
Seller will uot result in ury breach or violation of any conhaet, agreemenl judgmen! order or
regulation to which the Seller or the Water V/ell maybe subject.

4.07 No Adverse Procecdings. Ttere are no legal, admiaishative or other proceedings
involving the Water Well or to which the Water Well may be subject.

4.08 No Protest. Seller hereby agr€es to refrain from any protest, fonnal or informal,
to Buyer's application for additional water rights from the State ofUtah.



ARTICLEV
ADDITIONAL RIGHTS Al.[D OBIdIGATIONS OF, SELLER

5.01 Recorded Covenanb. Conditions and Reshictions. The Seller hereby agrees to
provide Buyer, at or before execution of the Agreement, a copy of the currently ricorded
Covenan6 Conditions, md Restrictions assosiated with the CedarRidge Subdivision.

5.AZ Assigrmeart Clauses and Notice Requiremenl The Agpeement and the covenanb
and obligations contained herein, shall be assipable to any future owner, heir, assignee,
purchaser, developer, or leasee of the Cedar Ridge Water Company or Seller's real properry
associated with the Agreement.

ARTICLE \/I
ATIpITIONAL RTGETS ANp OBLIGATIONS OF B{rrER

6.01 Risht to Assisn Asre€ment. The Buyer shall have the rigbt, er(ercised in writing
to assign its dghts under this Agreernent to a corporation, limited liability company,
govemmeotal entity or othcrbusiness entity. Upon such assignment thc assipee shall have all of
Buyer's rights hereunder and shall the,reby assume all of Buyer's obligations hereurder.

6-02 Conkol. Buyer shall have exclusive conhol of the Water Well immediately at the
date of execution of the Agreement.

6.03 Eouipment Retention. Any existing equipment (including but not limited to
electrical dtiog, pumps, motors, wiring and elechical equipment) which is removed and/or
replaced by Buyer shall be dclivered to seller as property retained by seller.

ARTICLE VII
INDEMNIFICATION

7.Al Indemnification of Buver b), Sell€r. Buyer and Seller agree tbat Buyer assumes
no liabilities, of whatsoever mture, of Selter. In this respect, Seller agrees to inderrniff and hold
Buyer harmless frmr and against all claims, causes of action and daurages (including attorney's
fees and costs) relating to any acts or omissions of Seller, its employees and/or agents or relating
to or arising from the Water Well before execution of the Agrecment. Seller also agrees to
indernnifr and hold Buyer harmless frsm aod against all damage or loss (ineluding attorney's
fees aad costs) incurred by Bupr as a result of Seller's breaoh of any one or more of the
covenants, representations or waranties set forth herein

7.02 Indemnification of Seller by Buver. Buyer agrees to indemuiff and hold Seller
harrrless from and agaiust all claims, causes of astion and damages (including attomey's fees
and costs) relating to any acb or omissions of Buyer, its employees and/or agents or relating to
or arising from the water well frorn and after execution of the Agreemenl



ARTICLE VItr
MISCELLAI{EOUS

8.01 Non-Fiduciar.v Relationship. The parties hercto expressly disclaim and disavow
any partrership, joint venture or fiduciary status or relationship betwee,n them and expressly
affirm that they have entered into this Agreement as independent contractors and that the same is
in all respects an "arms-l€ngth" hansaction.

8.02 Attorney's Fees. ln the event that any party hereto shall be in default or breach of
this Agreemenf said party shall be liable to pay all reasonable attomey's fees, court costs and
other related collection costs and expenses incurred by the non-defaulting or non-breaching pany
in prosecuting its rights hereunder.

8.03 Fur&eq Instruments. The parties hereto agree that tley will ocecute any and all
other documents or legal instrummts tbat may be necesssry or requircd to carry out and
effectuate all of ftcprovisions hereof

8.04 Waiver. A waiver by any party of any provision hereof, whether in writing or by
course of conduct or otherrrisg shall be valid only in the instance for which it is given, and shail
not be deemed a continuiag waiver of said provision, nor shall it be construed as a waiver of any
other provision hereof

8.05 Amendments. This Agreerrent may be amended at any time upon unanimous
agreement of the parties hcrcto, which amendment(s) must be reduced to writing and signed by
all parties in ordq to become effective.

8,06 Biudine Effect. This Agreernent shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of
the parties hereto, theirheirg personal rqlresentatives, successors and assips.

8.07 Prcoaration of Asre€menl The parties hereto acknowledgc that they have both
participated in the preparation of this Agreecnent and, in the event that any question arises
regarding its interpretation, no presumption shall be drawn in favor of or asahst any party hereto
with respect to the drafting hereof

8.08 Seoarate Countcrparts. This Agreement may be executed in several identical
c,ounterparts, each one of which shall bc considered an original and all of which when taken
together shall constitute but one instnrment.

8.09 Incomoration of Recitals and Exhibib. The above recitals and all exhibits
attactred hsreto are incorporated herein by this reference and expressly made a part of this
Agreement.

8.10 Complete Agreernenl This Agreemeut together with any addenda and attached
er&ibits constitutes the entire Agreement between the parties and supersedes and replaces any
and all prior negotiations, rqrresentations, walranfies, understandings, conFacts, or agreernents
between the parties. This Agreenrent catrnot be changed except by the express written agreement
ofall parties.

l
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8.I I Sellet's Disclosure. As of the date of exesution of the Agreemen{ Seller hereby
certifies, under penalty of pe{ury, that he is unaware of any defects with the Water Well that
would inhibit or prohibit Buyer from using the Water Well for its intended use of distributing
culinary water to the residents of Trernonton City.

8.12 Suwival of Terms. Any term in the Agreernent that is intended by ib nattne to
survive tle execution date of the Agreement and the aforernentioned date of July 31, 2010, shall
so survive.

8.13 Mutual Aereement on Iansuaee of Additioml Docun€nts. Selter and Buyer
he'reby agree that the language used in any additional documents having any relationship with the
Agree'ment, including but not limit€d tq easemenb, covenant$, conditions, resbictiong and
notices shall be muhrally agreed upon by both Seller and Buyer. Seller and Buyer firrther agree
that consent to mutual language shall not be unrcasonably witbheld.

IN WTINESS WHEREOF, &e parties have bereunto signed their no.nes on the day and
year first above written.

TREMONTON CTTY,
A Body Corporqte and Politic of
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ETGIBIT C

Beginning at the south east corner of lot 15 of said subdtvlslon and runnlng
Lzl.57 feet along a 5L2.tg foot non-tangent radius curve to the right having a
centnal angle of !4o43'L4" to the true point of beginnlng; thence contlnulng
tgi.77 feet along a 5t2.Io foot radius curve to the right having a central -ngle
of 11015'29"; thence 23.08 feet along a !.5.80 foot nadius curve to the right
having a centrar angi.e of 88oo8'51"; thence N 3027'30" t.| 42.16 feet; thenie N
96032'31" E

196.54 feet; thence 5 12o49'57" E 51.29 feet to the point of beglnning.
Containing 61146 sq. tt. / O.L4 ac.
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